
 

Christmnas Groceries. Christmas Groceries. Christmas Groceries.

 

Sechler 8& Company, Holiday Offerings
Last week we generalized concerning our business as Grocers.

The time has come for us to get down to facts, for the Holiday
Season is on us and every careful house-kee r regards it as the
one time in the year when a few extras are really not extravagance.
The extras you may desire to have as well as the staple groceries
you require can be found in our store fresh from the produc-
ers. And it is a pleasure to inform you that the prices we are ask-
ing for the purest, most wholesome qualities are certainly not any
higher and in some cases lower than you will have to pay for ordi-
nary qualities elsewhere.

If you have not been a customer of our store try it for some of your Holiday purchases. We have been sell-
ing groceries for so many years in Bellefonte that we feel our word ought to count for something and we
give you our word that you will be more than satisfied with what you buy from us. For instance

Prunes

We have the finest New Califor-
nia Prunes that you have ever
seen and we are selling them at
10, 15. 20 and 25 cts the pound.
Surely such goods at such prices
should appeal to you.

Mince Meat
It isadmitted in Bellefonte that

Sechlers make the best Mince
Meat obtainable. You know itis
clean and wholesome ifyou know
Sechler at all. You also know
that the prevailing price for good
Mince Meat is from 25¢ to 30¢c per
pound. Our make we sell for only

Cc.

Peaches
Evaporated Peaches at 15¢. 18c

and 22c¢ the pound. Evaporated.
Pared Peaches rich in flavor and
more economical than any canned
goods you can buy at——35c¢.

 

For the Holiday Goodies
For your fruit cake and other

Christmas baking we offer seeded
an edless ins, Currants,
Citron and Orange and Lemon
Peel, and the best New Orleans
Molasses ever brought to Belle-
fonte. It is the genuine stuff.
New crop and a nice golden yel-
low.

Fine Table Raisins
. The kind that are being sold in

city stores today at 5 40 to
60c the pound. we are sellin
at 35c. b 2

Fruits and Nuts
We have the White Almera

Grapes, Oranges from California
and Florida, Grape Fruit. Bana-

aLpoy California Walnutsa uts.
Almonds, Mixed Nuts and Italian
Chests. : ding th

O one is se em an
cheaper than weanyou bony
our guarantee that ours are fresh.

Won't You Try Our Store for Some of Your Holiday Groceries.
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¢ fi a Han. + Everybody remembers the letters

that passed between Sainuel Foote and

Shoes .
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==Belicfonte,Pa.Deces ber 1, 1011. his mother. “Dear Sam.” wrote the
_. : Sper ; lady, “T am in prison for debt.—Your

i loving mother.” Foote's answer was i
|A CHARITY CONCERT. } Sven shorter: “Tear Mother—So am

\ = |  Mareh 19, 1790. was a notably dark |
Gayarrs Sang and Schurmann Passed | dayin Boston. A certain lady was fn- |

ths Hat In the Street. | duced therebyto write the following |
The famous Spanish tenor Gayurre,| note to the famous Dr. Byles: “Dear |

Yeagers Shoe Store
wax once at Barcelom in company | pootor_How do you account for this | | J y N |with the impresario Schurmann, They | darkness” To which the doctor sim- | - |

were strolling down the Rambla nnd ply veplied, “Dear Madam—I am as |
 

 

i RT
met two street mendieants, one ot! much in the dark as you are.” Pear | !

whom was singing while the other beg- | son's Weekly. |

ged. QGayarre was ilouched at their t |

1wretched appearance and suggested | The: Difference:

  

giving them a couple of louls. but: pac. one afternoon a western senn- |
changed his mind and said that be | yop chanced to run across his collgague, |
might do better still. who sat musing idly in a committee |

{ “I will sing and you shalt go round

Furs - Furs - Fursto collect the money. Nobody will

Money Saved if you buy Here

“Helio, Tom!" said the second sena- |
tor. “What are you doing here?”

“1 was merely reflecting upon the
i peculiar difference oratory has upon

Neo sooner said than done. The cele: gypavant people.” said the other states. |
brated {enor asked the poor singer for | man

his repertoire and then attacked the wpng what induced that train of
grand air of “La Traviata” Scarcely | thought?” asked the first senator, !

had (he drst notes been heard before ,,..n amused. by reason of the fact, :

a crowd hegdn to assemble, and a whis-

|

oh Lhown to him and to others, that

per went vonnd: “It is he! It is Gay. pig colleague was anything but an !

arre.” ! “oratorical” personage. t
The applause was tremendous, and “My speech of this afternoon,” ex-

#8 an encore he sang “11 Barbiere di plained the senator, “Do you know |

Siviglia.” finishing up with a Popular ¢pae speech kept me awake for four |

|
|

{
t

|
Spanish song. ‘The enthusiasm then guts, and todayit put all who heard |
broke ali bounds, and Schurmann, hav- 4 agleep?New York Press. |
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ever have heard we sing sc cheaply,
1tzez yand the contributions will be a charity.

|

Let us begin at once.”

The largest and finest assortment cf Furs in i

Centre county. These Furs are all in the newest

styles.

Black Fur sets, Brown Fursets, Minksets, Natural

Fox sets, Neck-piece and handsome Pillow Muff to

match.

We have made our Fur department the largest;

best qualities at the lowest prices.

The

tal les Shing filed Wis own hat. had to borrow  yai'm , ' anil re Comte Ladies noe
Gayarre’s. The contents, amounting | Queseedd by Suicide, : es’, Misses’ an hildren’s Coa

to a little over $185. were then poured | .yyp,; go you think of $20 in one | We are getting new Coats every week. They are
into the hands of the astonished and uv #00 new razors? said'the boss madeon loose hanging lines with deep Roll Shaw

grateful musicians, and the two *- parper. “That's what we spent this Collar. One, two and three button style in the new
mixed cloth and the fine seal plushes.provised street performers had the o.... we got an entirely new set. |

greatest difficulty fn forcing their way |
g Had to do it or lose our trade. PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.back to the hotel, where Gayarve Te: «A man cut his throat with one of |

marked: razors last Saturday. Other cus ie |
“Weil, 1 hope you are pleased With {om Teard about it, and they got

the takings. As for me, I have never afraid they might be shaved with the :

sung with so much pleasure. It 18 gga) ragor. The only way we could Needle Work
good to help others. convince them there was no danger :

meee Our line of Fancy Work in Cushions, Centre-

pieces, Scarfs and Hand crochet Doilies is larger than
. | was to swear that we had thrown all

MODELS OF BREVITY. { the old razors away and show them a
mmm —n . bill for the new lot. ever, in white, linen color, and ecru.

Gems of Correspondence In Which | “That has happened to us twice be All the different colors in the mercerized Em-

Tere Were No Words Wasted. | fore. A suicide with a barber shop

A couple of Quakers hold the record

|

razor will force the proprietor to lay broidery Cotton

for brief letters. One of them, wish- | in a new supply every time.”—New
ing to learn if a correspondent in a | York Times.

distant town had any news to com-

municate, posted to him a sheet of pa- ~~ Foresesing a Possible Danger.
per on which only a note of interroga- ' Confidential Lawyer—In this inves-
tlon was written. The reply came in | tigation you purpose carrying on, as

the form of a blank sheet, indicating | Jo what your enemies have got up

that there was nothing at all to com- |their sleeves, you will need a compe-
municate. | tent detective, I presume. Trust Mag-
Actors seem to carry off the palm for | nate—Yes, but not too competent. 1

brevity in letter writing. Quin had a

|

don't want one that will go prying : ;
misunderstanding with Rich, the man-

|

into our own private affairs.—Chicago LYON & CCMPANYager of Covent Garden, which result | Tribune.

AlleghenySt. 47-12 Bellefonte, Pa.

that

 

Cures Corns

sm Sold only at
We invite all economical buyers to see our i

exclusive line of Furs and Coats. |

 

 

Yeager’s Shoe Store,
Bush Arcade Building, BELLEFONTE, PA.

ed fu Quin’s leaving in an unceremoni. | ——————————

ous manner. He soon regretted the | ge who reigns within bivaself and

hasty action and wrote to the man-

|

pyle passions. desires and fears is

|

|
ager, “1 am at Bath—Quin." Rich

|

more than a king.—Milton.
did not think this a sufficient apology

        

 


